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Jig Rush Begins For '51 Football Ticlcets;It Happened at NU ...Enrollment Expected
To Exceed 6500 Cornhuskers To Hustle For Game Seats

Monday the fateful drawing for
football ticket sections began at
the Coliseum. Student represent-
atives from organized campus
houses appeared to reach into a
batch of numbers from one to
6,000 to receive their game sec-
tions.

At approximately 10:43 a.m.,
Bob Reynolds put in

With slightly more than 5,500
students registered last week, the Stadium System

sections of a course may do so
by seeing the chairman of the de-

partment.
Oct. 6 is the deadline for drops

and adds.

estimated enrollment of 6,500 ap
peared within easy reach Monday
afternoon.

Dr. Floyd W. Hoover, acting

Towne Club
an appearance to draw for seats
for members of Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity.

With his good arm, Reynolds
reached into the large box, paused
to take ahold of a ticket, and

director of registration and rec-

ords, and Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, di-

rector of admissions, were opti-

mistic about exceeding the 6,300
figure. Dr. Hoover estimated that Holds Dinner pulled out the Phf Psi fate.

In his good left hand Reynfive hundred graduate students
would register before the Sept. 22

olds held number 14. Which meantdeadline and that College of
that, even injured, the Nebraska

had defeated chance
and practically put his fraternity
brothers on the stadium ou-ya- ra

For Pledges
Towne Club pledges were hon-

ored at a dinner Monday evening
in the Union.

They are: Dorothy Ahlgrim,
Georgia Baker, May Boyd, Doro-
thy Brakhage, Donna Brakhage,
Carolee Brehm, Phyllis Brown,
Elaine Eddy, Lois Eddy, Illeen

line for this coming season.

NU Galleries

Sales Remain
Untouched By

Reynold's Fate
Cornhusker fans had better

hustle if they expect to get
tickets to Nebraska football
games.

All reserved seat tickets have
long been gone, and by Monday
only a few bleacher seats re-

mained for the Penn State and
Oklahoma games. Bleacher space
for the other three home games
was selling fast

The University ticket office re-

ported Monday morning that the
recent injury of Bobby Reynolds
seemed to have had no immediate
effect upon ticket sales.

The ticket office also an-
nounced that student and faculty
gates into the stadium will be the
same as last year. The Daily Ne-bras-

is publishing a diagram
in today's issue showing these, en-
trances.

The ticket office requested that
students sit in their regular foot-
ball game seats during the freshman-

-varsity game Saturday. The
office also suggested that all stu-

dents should enter the stadium
by 1:30 every Saturday so as to
avoid the 2:00 p. m. rush.

Scarcity of football tickets was
reflected in the full registration
in Lincoln hotels for football
weekends. The largest local hotels
reported to The Daily Nebraskan
Monday afternoon that all avail-
able space has been filled for
most of the home games. Only in
a few hotels were reservations
still open for every home game.

Frailey, Ruth Greer., Barbara
Beverly
Sharon
Natalie

Leikam,

Daniel, Elinor Heiser,
Jackson, Joan Joyner,
Kreuch, Phyllis Keim,
Katt.

Frances Leacock, Pat
Marlene Meinke, Lila Newbill,

To Schedule

Ten Exhibits
Ten art exhibits are scheduled

at the University galleries in Mor-
rill Hall for the first semester.

Work done in water colors
and oils during the classes of
the University summer session
are being exhibited this week.
Walter Meigs, assistant profes-
sor of art, instructed these
classes.

Medicine registration would total
approximately the same.

In addition, the assignment
committee registered quite a
large number of late students
Monday.
Although last year's pre-cla- ss

registration totaled only a hun-
dred more than this year's, the
final University population figure
was more than eight thousand
students. Dr. Hoover explained
that an entirely different count-
ing system was used last year
and that therefore a comparison
of pre-cla- ss registration in the
two years is no accurate indica-
tion of total registration.

While undergraduate registra-
tion was scheduled to end last
week, registration in the graduate
college will continue until Sept.
29.

Students who wish to drop or
add courses may do so today in
the Military Science building.
Those who wish to change
schedules after today need the
written permission of the in-

structor.
Three steps are necessary for

changing registration:
1. See your adviser for permis-

sion for change. With his help
fill out the drop and add sheet.

2. See your dean, or if you are
a freshman, see the Junior Divi-

sion.
3. See the assignment commit-

tee.
A drop and add fee of $2.50 is

assessed.
Students who wish to change

Anna Marie Obermeyer, Marlene
Ogden, Nadine Osborn, Pat Por-
ter. Norma Setzkorn, Mary Ann
Schlegel, Winnie Stolz, Bonnie
T i a n g c o, Mary Waltz, Kathy
Welch and Dorothy Yates.

Pat Herzog was in charge of
the style show. Towne Club offi-
cers are Shirley Borcherding,
president; Shirley Watson, vice
president; Jane Hetherington,
treasurer; and Mrs. Donna Mur-
phy, historian.

Sponsors are Gertrude Knie,

Students' work will also be on

EAST STADIUM
en- -ENTRANCES PLAINLY MARKED . . . This illustsation shows the student, public and faculty

Sue Arbuthnot and Dorothy
Thompson, University faculty
members.

Towne Club is a social organ-
ization for Lincoln women at-

tending the University.

trances which will be used at all football games this fall. The system which was initiated last year
proved very successful.

"P.M. Headlines- -
Another Year At NU Brings

exhibition from Sept. 21 through
Oct. 14. The exhibition will con-

sist of page proofs and a selec-
tion of the drawings and paint-
ings used to illustrate a new text
in art education.

The All Nebraska Art show
and the Nebraska Art associa-
tion's fall show are included in
the semester's schedule. The dates
for these are Sept. 28 through
Oct. 12 and from Oct. 18 through
Nov. 9 respectively.

Highlighting the All Nebras-
ka Show will be a reception on
Sept. 30 for Alice Edmiston,
honored artist of the year.
Juror of the show will be John
Wesle, director of the Sioux
City Art Center.

'Russia Has at Least 70 Divisions Read
immediate use in Europe. The

Norden Leads
Denomination
Student House

Few Changes, Usual Gripes OTTAWA British Defense

Chief Emmanuel Shinwell
Monday cited some striking
figures in describing the So-

viet threat to world peace. He
declared that Russia has "at
least 70 divisions" ready for

Kremlin, he added, also is
"maintaining a fleet of 300
modern submarines as well as
surface vessels, 215 divisions,
including many armored divi-
sions, and an air force of over
19,000 aircraft."

Show Tickets

Now On Sale
After one full day of cutting

classes, it's safe to say school has
definitely started.The Rev. Alvin J. Norden, of

Fair Oaks. Calif., will assume the Classes are much smaller this
Season tickets for the Univer-- ; position of Lutheran-M- o. Synod m mj ft f year. It's getting so you can't even

be sure of getting a seat on the

enough to fill up a row. Just can't
depend on nothin.

There are the usual gripes
about the high price of books.
And there's one science book
that none of the stores will buy
because "they aren't going to
use it any more." This has been
said of the same book for the
past two years.

n,Mtr 1Q51.R9 nrnrtnrtinns ;,.f tua designers xoaay wm pe iea- -
!I rh- - in two of the exhibitions, Adenauer Calls For Fast German Rearmamentback row any more there aren'ttototo.r' to Rev. Henry1! in the fields

of commercial and industrial de
sign.

time" has already been wasted,'-h-

said. Adenauer predicted
that west Germans would ap-

prove the incorporation of
German units in a western
European army.

BONN, GERMANY Chan-

cellor Konrad Adenauer, in an
interview with UP, called for
a speed-u- p in the rearmament
of western Germany. "Much

The first designers exhibition
NU Police
To Give Out

will be by David Stone ' Martin,
who has achieved nation-wi- de

fame through his designs for rec- -,

ord album covers. Besides many!
of the covers and other commer

In addition, these tickets may be Erck, who was forced to resign
purchased from Theatre members, several weeks ago because of ill
Kosmet Klub members or house ness. Erck had served as

selor for Lutheran men and
Three stage plays are scheduled! women at the University for 27

for the' coming school year. On years.
Oct. 30 and 31 the Theatre will; Norden received his training at
perform Shakespeare's "Othello." Concordia seminary in St. Louis,
December 18 and 19 it will pre-- graduating in 1942. He comes to
sent Robert Sherwood's "Idiot's the University after serving a t."

Elmer Rice's "Street torate in Fair Oaks.
Scene" is set for March 25 and His office will be in the YMCA
26. office in the Temple.

Tickets for each individual clay Since Erck's resignation, the

Truman Socks At Dictators, Politicians
Car Stickerscial work, Martin will display a

series of illustrations for '"Scien
tific America." This will be
shown from Oct. 5 through Nov.
11.

making all men afraid." In his
second speech, delivered to the
National Association of Post-
masters, the President remark-
ed that a lot of persons are
"trying to make political capi-

tal" by attacking the loyalty
of government workers. It is
a "contemptible way to get
votes," he said.

WASHINGTON President
Truman got in two hard licks
Monday one at the Soviet
dictators and the other at po-

litical vote-gette- rs. He called
Russian society a "jungle" and
said through it "the naked
power of the government
prowls like a beast of prey,

Students applying for parking
permits have been negligent in
bringing automobile registration
certificates with them which is a
definite requirement, according to
Student Council representatives

will cost $1.50 apiece. These tickets! Rev. A. G. Ahlman, pastor of j

will go on sale at the box office; Christ Lutheran church in Lin- -j

a week before each scheduled; coin, has been counselor for thej
oroductinn and mav be Durchased 300 Lutheran students on the1

The second designers exhibi-
tion will be by Lillian Garrett,
a native of Beatrice, Nebr., and
and a graduate of the Univer

Freshmen beanies are begin-
ning - to - be seen more often
around the campus. Under them,
of course, are freshmen.

Everybody is glad to see every-
body right now. It'll be a few
weeks longer before the juniors
start knifing each other in the
back and the seniors start com-

peting among themselves for jobs
and husbands. (Or wives, as the
case might be.)

Of course the big topic of con-

versation right now is football.
All the girls imagine themselves
madly in love with some first
stringer while their boy friends
take bets on the outcome of any
game.

Picnics, a subversive activity,
are still being held throughout
the countryside by nature lov-

ers .. . and the other kind too.
Convertibles are speeding

around the roads with the tops
down. Girls in them wish they
weren't because it makes a mess
of their hair. Girls not in them
wish they were.
The party boys are back though

selling the permits.
Car owners living more thanup to curtain-tim- e. icampus.

six blocks from the campus must
have parking permits affixed to

sity of Nebraska's art depart-
ment. This exhibition will be
shown from Jan. 4 through
Feb 17.
A faculty member of the Min

U.N. Army Beats Off Communist Attack
their windshields by Friday. Stu

KOREA The United Nationsdent Council is handling the salesneapolis School of Art, she has
been active as an independent at a booth in front of the Corn

Crib in the Union.textile designer and has won sev
eral awards for her work in this In addition to the registration

certificate, students must also
present their identification cards

Ivorean lines. LA uen sanies
A. Van Flea-.- , commander of
the Eighth army, said the
North Koreans had received
such severe losses on the east-
ern front that they are no
longer capable of launching an
extended offensive. The Eighth
army, however, was still pre-
paring for a possible, all-o- ut

communist thrust.

army in Korea beat off scream-

ing waves of communist at-

tackers along a broken 60-m- ile

front as the expected enemy
offensive got under way. Re-

ports indicated that UN artil-
lery "mowed down" hundreds
of North Koreans as they
rushed American and South

and fill out an application. A
twenty-fiv- e cent fee is paid upon
validation of the application.

University police will issue the

Students Greet Returning
Cornhuskers At Pep Rally

Over 500 University new stu- -i Tackle Bob "Moon" Mullen and
dents, including Tassels, Corn; Fullback Nick Adduci, after re-Co-

cheerleaders, and pep bandjeeiving cheering ovations from
greeted the University Cornhusk- - the students, added their thanks
ers on their arrival from Curtis,! to the rally backers for the wel-- f
all training camp, at the Univer-'co-me and their hopes for the
ty Coliseum Sunday afternoon. Icoming season.
As the Husker coaches and; Dllring the noisy ovation given

players stepped from their busses, the returning Huskers, the pep
Nebraska student fans massed in band drowned out any thoughts of
front of the Coliseum to welcome goom by keeping the rally going

team. . :wftn Ny song8 and cheerleaders
Cheerleaders, pausing first forg DeVri es Dick ciaussen. Jerry

individual hellos to the Huskers, Tubbs Ira Epsticn, George Han-le- d
the first rally attenders of this k 'Jack Chedcster, Jane Cal-aeas- on

in several Nebraska cheers. L Jo Borry and Judy weibe
First on the list of speakers to; dd d the final gpark oi Husker

greet the student pepsters wa
Conrh Rill Glassford. spirn.

some of their members are gone
(but not forgotten) to the Armed

stickers north of the Social Sci-

ence building on the 12th street
mall. oPlicemen will be on duty
there from 8 a m. until noon and
from 1 until 5 p.m.

Services. The Intelligentsia (com-

monly known as "brains")a re
becoming more numerous, due to
the deferment tests.

field.
From Nov. 16 through Dec. 30

"Art For Use" will be exhibited.
The exhibition will consist of ma-

terials of contemporary design
including furniture, textiles, ce-

ramics and glass, metalware, elec-

trical equipment and professional
equipment.

"Architecture and the City
Plan," sponsored by the Lin-

coln chapter of the American
Institute or Architects, will be
exhibited. This is devoted to a
review of the specifically archi-
tectural aspects of the problems
of city planning.
The quarterly meeting of the

Nebraska chapter of the A.I.A. on
Dec. 1 will be a special event of
this exhibition.

The booth in the Union will be

Yes, after a long .summer, life

Waggoner Named Head of Music Group
Mary Jane Waggoner, piano in- -. Miss Waggoner was graduated

structor at the University, was m the University of Kansas and
received a master's degree from

elected Theta province president Shethe University of TxaJ
of Sigma Alpha Iota, national mu- - studied piano at the Juillard
sic fraternity for women. j school of music under Frank

There are ten provinces of j Sheridan last summer.
Sigma Alpha Iota in the United Miss Waggoner is vice president
States. Theta province includes' of the Lincoln chapter of Pi

open Monday ana weanesaay
from 9:30 until 11 a.m. and each
afternoon this week from 1 until
5 p.m.

All faculty members should

at the U. is almost Tback to nor-mon- ly

known as "brains") are
not for long) new classes, and a
new school year. It's going to be
terrific, no doubt. As they say of
Paris, "It's good to be back." Rah,
rah for Nebraska U.

have secured a parking sticker by
this time. Students are requested
not to park in areas designated
as a faculty parking area.

Glassford, who spent two The Husker gnaaers, returning
!for two weeks of drill before the chapters in Nebraska and Kansas.
iSept. 29 contest with Texas unns- -
tian university, wm mosi nnviy

weeks at Curtis hampered by
bad weather and Injuries with
his gridders, welcomed the
freshmen to the University and
wished them success in their Husker Rally Spiritconcentrate on skeleton drills,

passing and signals in this eek's
activities.four years at Nebraska. rr"-Vr- "

-, . , - m 1,11 j . '

Kappa Lambda, national honorary
fraternity and a member of Delta
Gamma.

7L71 almanac
It you have no classes Wednes-

day afternoon and are planning a
picnic, the weather man says, "Go
ahead." The mercury may rise to
the 80's Wednesday, according to
the Lincoln weather station, and
fair weather Is predicted for all
day. Today's high is to be 76.
Temperatures Monday climbed to
77 and at one time dropped to 51.

Can you guess what the follow
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ing Associated Press sports ar
ticle is about? An actual uuotc,
with ficticious names, follow:

"At Blueville, the Rabbits ued
the fourth to rout Fred Jones, and
teed off on Albert Smith, his suc

U '
"V I jj --

'
- t J J-- -

cessor, but were Iinauy aousen Dy

Frank Brown. Before Brown put
out the fire, Bob Alberts fashioned
a blow off one of his serves to
send Harry Green to a tally."4..w ...

Did you guess football, oir.
i

rN swimming or tennis? Only a sports
writer would guess baseball.

4
,1 V P t 1

.

My kitty is gone galavanting.
I don't know wbcre's she's at.
Curse this city,
That lur my kitty;

By dawn she'll be a cat.

Fascinating facts: If all Amer

t

4' ft X .
ican 'college graduates of the last
60 years were still alive, they
would comprise only about 1 per
cent of the total population.

Four out of five women haters
are women.

I
The woes of a feature writerX

"If it's funny enough to tell, it's
Courier Lincoln ftt.r home rally in front of the University Coliseum Sunday afternoon.

off the ground in leading a"Moon" Mullen, representa- - University cheerleaders Jump high
a a 4 II M - . A l . ul a jM ami M AhAi fill 4 f ! n tf A

been told; if it hasn't been told,
it's too clean; and if it's dirty
enough to interest a frosh, the edi- -

Counter Lincoln ftlar
victory bell, plus nine cheerleaders, a pep band, Tassels, Cobs
and a cheering barrage of students met the Hunkers as they re- -.

iurneu io ihc Cvpitu! Cit
m:rr.VT.IL'SKER REUNION ,

his hffC-f,,'- F ch,,r-ALinerauyi-or inenriuoei nu nmi..n -
at a welcome rugged two weeks at the Curtis training camp. The old traditiontive of the CornhuFker ; football itfiiaa, vxpraxtm

successful '51 veason to over 600 Husker Jans

ft


